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BIOL OCT BUILDING

IS BEirPOlMO"

Concrete Carried in Troughs
From Tower to All Parts

of Structure.

READY BY NEXT FALL

Equipment Includes Aqua-
rium, Animal Room and

Photographic Outfit.

Students who come to the University
of --Missouri next fall for the study of
botany and zoology will take up the
work in the Iiiology ISuilding, the new-

est ot the group around the new quad-
rangle. Contractor Wilson hegan

dirt from the site for the base-
ment last August and the building will
be completed early next summer.

.Just now the concrete for the first
floor is being "poured." A high tower
lias been built at the north side of the
building. From this derrick are
troughs that carry the concrete to any
part o" the building. The concrete is
mixed at the foot of the derrick iu a
power mixer run by a donkey en-

gine Another engine hoists the mixt-
ure to the lead troughs.

.Modern in AH Itesnects.
Ve will have a modern biological

laboratory." said Dr. George Lefevre,
curator of the Zoological Museum,
"with all te laboratory appli

es for investigation and instruction.
tie building will be much the same

t pe as the Physics Building."
The east half of the building will be

used for zoology, the west half for bot-

any, in the basement will be a large
aiiuarium in which to keep live speci-
mens for zoological work. There will
also be an animal room for rabbits,
guinea pigs and mice. A room will be
devoted to plant physiology and soil
analysis and two other rooms will be
used for laboratory work. Liberal
space is given for lecture rooms for
each department.

The basement will also contain a
photographic outfit, a chemical storer-

oom and a workshop. Here, too, will
be the big ventilating fan, the gener-

ator and the other electrical machin-
ery.

On the first floor will be one large
and one small lecture room for each
department. Four laboratories will
be on this floor. The rest of the space

ill be used for offices.
Itonni for Aihunceil Work.

The second floor is to be devoted to
research work and to the use of ad-

vanced pupils. A number of rooms
will Le fitted' up for this purpose. The
library for both departments will be
located near the center of the building
on this floor.

The building will be 220 feet long
and a corridor will extend the entire
length on each floor. The entrances
to tli basement will be at the east
and west ends. Entrances to the first
floor will be at each side, one from
the quadrangle, the other from Uni-ersi- ty

avenue. The rotundas of the
lecture rooms on each side of the south
entrance will considerably improve the
architectural appearance of the build-
ing.

u.uitY shtorts students

Hill and Paul Alexander Pay
Expenses With Cows.

Illand Hill and Paul Alexander, stu-

dents in the University, are paying
their way through school by running
a dairy.

Their farm situated a mile and a
half from Columbia on West Broad-
way.

The herd consists of seven cows.
This is not an extensive herd, but
large enough to keep them busy while
they are not attending classes. In
connection with the dairy herd they
are feeding begs.

The boys do most of the milking
and leeding themselves, but have a
man hired to deliver the milk and
cream. They have customers on their
delivering list from Fifth street to
College avenue and from Broadway to
Rollins street.

Dairying on ever so small a scale
can be made to pay," said Alexander,
."if hogs are fed in connection and if
keverj detail and item of expense is

oked after.
"We don't expect to amass a fort-

une," he vnt on, "but we hope to lay
a little aside above school expenses,
which will mean that every one of
our go acres will have to be taxed to
'ts utmost capacity and every cow
'hat is not more than
will have to be eliminated."

He declared that anyone could be
in school if he entered

toto his work with his whole heart,
regardless of the sort of work.

Mandolin Club to eet.
The I'niversitv pinti nt

Veet at T:lri nVlnrL- - fnninlt in tlin
i"--?. m r i..m- "milling.

Will Meyer meets all trains, night
and day. with cars (adv)
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FATHER OF C. (,'. ROSS DIES.

ANo the Father of JIr. Ross is Criti-
cally III.

Within an hour yesterday, Mr. and
Mrs. Charles G. Jtoss received long-
distance calls, the first notifying Mrs.
Ross of the sudden and critical illness
of her tather in St. Louis, the second
telling Mr. Ross of the death of his
father in l'rescott, Ariz.

--Mrs. ltoss heard from her sister that
ner father, John Griilin, had undergone
an operation the previous day and was
in a dangerous condition. She was
asked to come at once to his bedside.
Mr. Hoss accompanied her to the
Wabash station. A few minutes before
the 1:43 train tor St. Louis departed,
lie was summoned to the public tele-
phone 'booth in the station to answer a
call from Kansas City. .Mrs. Ross had
just called a trieiul on the rural line
lrom this booth, and the long-distan-

operator reasoned that Mr. Ross could
be reached there.

The message was from a sister, of
Independence, Mo., and informed him
of the death of James B. Itoss at 4
o'clock that morning. Mr. Ross died
in a hospital at Prescott after a ten
weeks' illness of typhoid fever. He
was a mining engineer. His son left
this afternoon lor Independence, where
the burial will be.

Mr. Grilliu is city circulation mana-
ger of the St. Louis Republic. He is
known in Columbia, where he visited
his daughter while she was a student
in the Universitv. i

ANNUAL JAPANESE SALE DEC. K

Edith Circle of Christian Church to
lime Store for Holiday Shopping. j

A miniature Japanese store will be
one of Columbia's opportunities for
Christmas shopping this year. This
will be the annual Japanese sale given
by the Edith Circle of the Christian
Sunday School. December G.

The articles for this sale are sent
direct from Japan by Miss Edith Par-
ker, a missionary in Tokio, who was
formerly a member or the Ciicle. The
proceeds go to the mission in which
she teaches.

Many Columbia people buy their
Christmas gifts at this sale. The vari-
ety of goods this year is larger than
usual and moie expensive articles than
before aie offered.

The basement of the Christian
Church, where the sale will be held,
will be decorated in cherry blossoms
and Japanese designs. The sale be-

gins at !) o'clock. Saturday, December
6.

Prajer fur Foreign .Missions.
This week will be obsrred as ai

week of prayer lor foreign missions
by the women of the Methodist church.
The members of the aid society and
the foreign missionary society will
meet every day for a devotional hour.
Different leaders have been appoint-
ed.

Prof. J. W. Hudson's Father Dies.
Prof. .1. W. Hudson of the philosophy

department went to Chicago Saturday
night to attend the funeral of his
father.

On that letter invite your friend to
the Kansas Game an Old Gold Tiger ,

sticker we give you will do it. S. &

B. CIo. Co. (adv)

CUT YOU It CAMERA KXl'ENSi;

We develop films:
U uxposure Ofie

12 exposure 12e
12 exposure (pack) 15e
We make prints mid postcards for

3c eaeli in the following sizes:
2.x2'5 3US31S
24x3',4

3',4i3',4
Larger sizes, double above. We

guarantee promptness and quality.

INTER-STAT- E PHOTO SERVICE
Drawer 3G8, Topcka, Kan.
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PASTOR SAYS THERE IS A HELL

Rev. C. (Jrimes Doesn't Relict e, Hon- -

eicr, in Literal Fire and ltrimstoiie.
"What is the sin that damns?" was

the subject of the sermon at the Meth-

odist Church yesterday by the pastor,
the Rev. C. Grimes. He prefaced his
sermon by saying that the word "Hell"
had been banished from the best and
most correct pulpits. It had come
to be considered a "cuss-word- ," he
said, not to be used in polite society.

"Nevertheless, I firmly believe in
the existence of such a place," said
Mr. Grimes. "A lake of fire and brim-.-.ton- e?

Devils with forked tails stud
pitchforks? Xo. I have not believed
in a hell of literal lire since the days
of my superstitious infancy. Hut on
the other hand, since I have been old
enough to follow an argument, I have
known that when anything was too
awful or intense to be described in
words, some conception had to be
given of it by using the most terrible
terms which we could imagine.

"I know that Pastor Russell will
tell you that it is not thus. But I must
believe Jesus Christ rather than Pas-

tor Russell. I believe that Christ knew
more about the subject, that he had
less disinterested motives, and that
he received less in a worldly way for
what he said.

"Of all the contemptible excuses
that can be offered for not becoming
a Christian, the one which says that
God will not damn us because he
soves us is the worst. What would
you think if you found a little boy

(destroying his father's property, and
when you objected, he would answer.
Oh. no! Papa won't whip me because
he loves me.' The very justice of God
demands that that those who lhe in
defiance of his laws suffer.

"But, you say, this does not provide
for a God of mercy. Yes, it does. That
"s the hopeful side of the parable
.vhich I read as a text. The lord of the
incyard wanted to cut down the fig

tree because it bore no fruit. But
the gardener pleaded for a year's more
Mine.

"God never damned any man. The
iiian sins himself out of any hope.
God's infinite love does not leave a
man as long as there is the least
chance of his changing for the better.

"We hear a great deal about the
stumbling blocks in the way to heaven.

tell you that there are more obstruc-
tions in the way of hell. A man will
say that he cannot be a Christian be-

cause of his associations, and then
will turn and every day destroy the
holiest and highest associations with
home and loved ones."

EASILY
There is lio argu- -.

ment we are the
best

I Cleaners
and

Pressers
in the city.

Tailoring Co.
( O. C. McCullough )

Phone 130

Phone 70

All Missouri people will wear
a yellow "mum" next Satur-
day, November 22, to the
Kansas game. Without a
question

Our Stock Will Be the Best
You can buy the best drink at a confectionery)
store and the best flowers from a Florist. '

KOEP
Broadway

WESTMINSTER

PEN'S, FLORIST

MONDAY. N0YE3IRER 17, I'll:.

How About It
Breathes there a stude with mein so

meek,
Whose mouth has never sprung a leak,

'

To tell the coach a big pipe dream.
On how he ought to run the team?
If such there be, make haste, by heck!
And hang a cowbell around his neck;
Go, tack a medal on his breast.
And honor him above the rest.

Darnin Drake Delphic.

Your picture to
your friends will

be a much ap-

preciated Christ-

mas gift.

Make them hap-

py with, an old
English portrait
of yourself.

Make an appointment today

910 A Hroadway

v
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DOES YOUR WATCH,
CLOCK OR JEWELRY
NEED!

If you bring your repair
work to us it will be re-

turned0&b promptly iu perfect
condition. All work guar-
anteed.

IKIAIIftt A a.

"urTh0 ntNHINUtHS
freorotchnrKo 813 BROADWAY.

Keiavs Orchestra
F. W. Pirkey, Mgr.

Telephone 632

SMOOTHEST
TOBACCO

I J L30)-i-l & x

Q

A CHECKMATE to your smoke
that bites and bums! Velvet the

selected tender middle leaf aged in the
leaf over two years producing a mellowness thai
only the measured pace of time can encompass.
A flavor and smoothness tremendously good!

Pipe smoking with Velvet is a revelation
proving that time only can make tobacco what
we would all have it smooth.

"Your Move!"

"Certainly we do cleaning and Pressing."
And Repairing, too.

4 SUITS PRESSED

Phone 746

We call and deliver your work

KNOX CLEANING and PRESSING DEPT.

Dusty

ARROW
MCOLLAR

At all dealers.

I

Wrinkled

Soil
Pressing

-- - Iii i I rl in eraIJllllUlll ti

C.M HATTY MS
Presser and Cleaner for Students

A shave of quality every time
You et at Williams's for a dime

Williams's Barber Shop

714 Broadway Phone 288 Black

I

I MEET ME AT

Tiger Barber Shop
910 Iiroadnur

Most shop in town.

PHONE

fi I '
CAIIS FOR DANCES.

Sanitary Barbering
Sterilizing Case for Tools
Only Simp nf this Kind in Town

Star Barber Shop
M)9Iiroaihp.y

will call for your

12 S. 7th. I'hone 745

Promptness Accuracy

Randolph Patton

STENOGRAPHER
Phone 497 Ited 1405 Anthony St.

PUBLIC"
STENOGRAPHER

Phone 578 White
U MJin ? 1 Kxtli.inc Hank. HIiIl;.

We have the shaves,
hair cuts and eleitric massages.
You haie the money. Let's swap.

University Barber Shop
Points and Perry, Props.

Shears' Barber Shop
Ours is the shop of the pleased

cti.stimu'r. Let us please yon.
Four chair..

ON NORTH EIGHTH.

SHOE REPAIRING

VM4 Southyw SlJS&

ILLINOIS COAL
Mt. Olive Lump am Washed Nut

DAVIS & WATSON
Phone 47S

Cor. Waba.sli It. It. & lingers

SINGING
Taught in Columbia by a pupil
of Sneiiger, Hinricus, Gardner-Itardr- tt

of Sew York. Scliulzc
and Soiling of Uerllii, Germany

Late of A horn and Hammer.
stein Opera Companies.

Miss Mary Stewart
Phone C15 Elvira Bldg.

TALK ABOUT

1

Mk (il.AM
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iiil .iAkgi"i-nk-
The Original Class Popular Price Hotel in

America- - 4i) Kooms at Si. I.ouis, Ho.
II t I for jnur Mother, Wife and

bistir and L'nin-riit- y Students.


